
EOA PROGRAM FOR COVID-l9 PCR TESTING LABS
(Retestins method)

l. Introductionl
EQA (external qualiry assessment) is one ofthe pre-requisite for quality assurance ofanl clinical
laboratory including COVID-19 PCR testing labs. Various methods ofsuch programs can be adopted

by participating lab as per their availability.
Proficiency testing (P'I) is one ofthe preferred method for EQA (Extemal quality assessnrent).

Pa*icipation in a PT program enables a laboratory to compare its performance against other

Iaboratories using sintilar methods/reagentvinstruments.
P'I'/EQA is. however. nol available for many tests, one ofthem being nervly introduced tests suclr as

COVID l9 PCR testing. For such tests. laboratories should, when appropriatc and practical.

implenrenl an alternative assessment procedure (AAP).
AAPs rnay often use patient specimens. which have certain advantages over the manuf'actured

matcrials frequently used in PT.

.l Malrix effects are reduced when patient specimeus are used.

- Thc sleps in the prcanalytic phase ofclinical patient testing-specimen acquisition, lransportation.

and processing-are not evaluated by PT prograrns usiug manufactured testing materials. becattse tlre

prcanalytic phase of PT differs from patient testing.ln contrast, variables related to preanalytic

processing may be evaluated by an AAP that uses patient specirnens. Patient specinrens used tbr

AAPs requirc attention to stability during storage and transportation between laborattlries. to

mininriz-e introduction ofadditional variability not related to clinical testinB perlonl'lallcc.

Ilan AAP can be traccd to a reference method, accumcy can be assessed. Evcn ifneithcr
interlat:nrakrn, cornparison nor evaluation ofaccuracy is practical for a particular test, it is still
rvorthrvhilc to use an n AP to complement QC. becauseQC is not perfectly sensitive or specitic.

ln-housc AAPs provide nrore timely data than does a PT program.

2. Proccdurc:
1l Belercttle-.bbi

NPllt. acts as referencc lab for retesting of COVID- 19 PCR tests by split sanrple analysis method

2,i N unrber of sanroles:
A( least fi'r,e negative samples and up lo five positive samples need to be sent to reference lab per

batch (cach nronth).
'['he nunrber of samples may be rnore if clinically indicated.

l..l I'irnc of sanrplg ship-nrent:

Iflhe participant lah has proper sample storage facility (-80 degree freez-cr requircd. il'
sarnples har e to be stored for months). sanrples can be sent to referencc lab at a ccrtain date

(:5'l' of thc panicular nlonth).
If sLrch storage facility is not available, samples ipped any timc oflhc nronth as per
participating lah's conveniencc. More ofte positive sanrples are reporlcd is

presunred to be right time as negative sar resen I all month roLrnd

Arnong rnany AAP method. split samplc method (split sample with another laboratory) is nluch

conrnton in practice. 'l'his procedure is used for extemally verifuing test results by' sending aliqtrots of
sarnples to anolher laboratory(ies) for testing.
Whcn adopting split-sample procedures, laboratorics should consider their institutions' requirements

for inlbrnred patient consent and maintenance of patient confidentiality.

2,2 .l:Eq!Le!cJ:
Thc testing laboratorics lvill havc to send samples once a month.



2,5..11"a-skaguu,
'l'hc sar:tplcs rnust bc triple layer packaged as per biosafety protocol. l"emperature should be

nraintaincd at 2 to 8 degree Celsius.
2,6 Participating lab nrust duly fill the EQA form (provided in anne4 ll) and send it along r.vith

sanrples. '['hc. lab ID of sanrples sent must be nratched completely in fi:nns and sample contaiflers.
2 . 6 ( U: nr qtt i.Stlr O-rt te_re_fb L!:!.!99_bb;

Contmunication nrust be done rvith reference lab before samples are dispatclred. A nrail to olficial
mail address (nphl@nphl.gov.np) is mandatory. Verbalcommunication rvith designated personnel

(inlcrrrnation otficer- conlact details present at nphl rvebsite) in addition to mail is recommended.
* Pleusc ttctitttt Q( C'()I/ID cts .u$ject u,hila comntunicaling via mailfor any isxres regarding lo
this liQ.4 prl$runt
J.0 Evrluation of results:
3. I Evaluation procedure
o Sarnples will be retested at reference lab by same method (qPCR) tecltnique
r Tr: evaluate the contribution of chance to agreement between two sets of data. the kappa

stiltistic rvill be used.
r 'fhc kappa statistic conrpares observed agreement with agreentent that might be expected by

chance.
. Kappa values range from +I (complete agreement) through 0 (no agreernent beyond that

expcctcd by chance) to -l (complete disagreement-which in the laboratory setting suggests

s.vstematic reversal of results, perhaps by clerical or programming error).
. Kappa values above 0,8 can be considered excellent analytic agreement, and those between

0.6 and 0.8 can be considered to be reasonable agreement.

3.2 Reporting o[' results:
. J'he report of retesting (split sample analysis) will be provided within l5 days of sample

receipt at reference lab.
r A standardized format will be used to provide reports to participating labs (provided in annex

III)
r Reports rvill be made available via rnail.

3.3. Docurlcnlation:

Results of retesting IIQA should be documented and retained by the laboratory (both

reference lab and participating lab) so that trends can be identified.

Corrective action in response to unacceptable results should be documented by participating

lah.
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ANNEX I: Flowchart for Retestins (split samnle analvsis) samnles of COVIDI9 PCR
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ANNEX lI: Form to be filled by narticinatins lab
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